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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN QUEENSLAND

At USQ, we realise that, as an 
individual, you have your own 
unique goals and aspirations. 
That is why we remain flexible 
to your needs, whatever they 
may be. 

 

You can choose to study  
on-campus in Australia,  
by distance education, off-shore 
with one of USQ’s education 
partners, or a custom-built 
combination of all these options. 
With flexible program structures 
and passionate staff, our goal  
is your success.

WheRe IS USQ?
We have three main campuses  
in Queensland, Australia.

Why study with USQ?
•	 your employment prospects will be enhanced by our career-

orientated programs which focus on practical experience, 
rather than mountains of theory. Our internationally recognised 
programs meet the accreditation requirements for a number  
of professional associations.

•	 you can study whenever you like with our flexible programs  
and different modes of study. Tailor your enrolment to suit  
your personal, work and travel needs.

•	 you will receive personal attention and support from lecturers  
and tutors, due to our low on-campus student-to-lecturer ratio  
and small class sizes.

•	 you will be studying in a safe and friendly environment with 
modern facilities and a low cost of living.

•	 you will learn from experienced and highly qualified academics, 
recognised throughout the world for their excellence in teaching.

•	 you can apply for credit for the study you have already 
completed. We will individually assess your academic documents 
to see if you are able to receive credits and fast-track your 
program.
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ON–CAMPUS STUDY DISTANCE EDUCATION STUDY

Studying on-campus, you can soak up all the atmosphere  
of university life and learn alongside students from Australia  
and around the world.

TOOWOOMbA
With a population of approximately 100 000, Toowoomba is Australia’s 
second largest inland city. The beautiful, tree-lined city sits on the crest 
of the Great Dividing Range, around 700 metres above sea level, and  
in the past 10 years has twice been voted Australia’s best city to live in. 
The city has a low cost of living, pleasant surroundings, clean air and  
a safe, friendly atmosphere.

For more information, please visit:  
http://community.toowoomba.qld.gov.au

SPRINgFIELD
Springfield, situated in Brisbane’s South-Western corridor 26km  
from Brisbane’s CBD, is easily accessible from the Gold Coast.  
USQ Springfield is purpose-built inside Education City, which is  
planned to be Australia’s largest learning community. The precinct 
includes modern accommodation and amenities on site, within walking 
distance of a major shopping and entertainment centre. Springfield  
is the ideal living location for students seeking the friendliness of a 
smaller community close to a metropolitan city. 

For more information, please visit: www.educationcity.com.au

FRASER COAST
The USQ Fraser Coast campus is located at Hervey Bay. The Bay has a 
superb climate, relaxed yet adventurous lifestyle, and beautiful, calm 
beaches. The Fraser Coast region has a population of approximately  
52,000. Hervey Bay’s esplanade is lined with eateries and entertainment 
venues, including street cafés, fine dining restaurants and clubs.

For more information, please visit: www.frasercoast.qld.gov.au

USQ has been at the forefront 
of distance education in 
Australia for over 25 years. 
With approximately 75% of  
our students studying off-
campus, we know how 
to support our distance 
students. We will make sure 
that wherever you are, and 
whatever you study, you 
receive the support you need  
to succeed in your studies. 

WHAT iS DiSTAnCE 
EDUCATiOn likE?
As a distance education student, 
the curriculum, textbooks,  
and methods of assessment are 
no different to those received by 
on-campus students in Australia. 
The only real difference is that 
most of the contact with your 
teachers will be written or 
electronic, rather than face-to-
face. You won’t be required to 
attend lectures at set times and 
you won’t miss lectures because 
of unexpected commitments to 
your job or family. You can study  
at the times that suit you.

WHY STUDY BY 
DiSTAnCE EDUCATiOn?
you can gain the same degree 
with the same lecturers as  
on-campus students.

You can study with the knowledge 
that you are learning from a 
University that has received 
multiple awards for its online  
and distance education services 
and programs.

You can study from anywhere  
in the world, it doesn’t matter  
where you are.

you can vary the number  
of courses you take each 
semester to suit your lifestyle  
and circumstances.

you can study part of your degree 
by distance and part on-campus  
if your situation changes.

you can study through a USQ 
Education partner in your area, 
who will provide services and 
tutorials to support your studies. 

you don’t have to compromise  
on your other life commitments, 
such as work, family or travel.

ON-CAMPUS SUPPORT
Airport pickup international friendship program

Academic learning support Spiritual support

Email & internet account Academic & personal counselling

Access to UConnect & StudyDesk Careers & employment advice

Online support through USQAssist Health service

Access to online learning circles Multicultural staff network

Online library access 24 hour security

aCCOMMODatION 

Choose the accommodation  

that suits you. 

On-campus accommodation 

includes your own fully furnished 

room with telephone and internet 

access, all within walking distance 

of on-campus facilities and public 

transport. Toowoomba on-campus 

accommodation also includes 

meals and room cleaning.  

On-campus accommodation 

is available at Toowoomba and 

Springfield.  

homestay is available for students 

undertaking English language 

studies (Study Tours, EliCOS,  

and EAPP) who want to experience 

being part of an Australian family.  

it involves living with a family as  

a paying guest and learning about 

Australian traditions. Homestay  

is available at all three campuses

Shared accommodation consists 

of fully furnished units or houses 

which include your own room, 

parking facility, telephone  

access and internet access.  

The accommodation is usually  

close to public transport and 

shopping facilities.

For more information, please visit: 

www.usq.edu.au/studentservices/

accommodation

Useful links
For more information  

on accommodation:  

www.usq.edu.au/

studentservices/accommodation 

or email the following  

on-campus contacts:

USQ TOOwOOmbA 

stsv@usq.edu.au

USQ SpRIngFIELD   

studentservicesspringfield@ 

usq.edu.au

USQ FRASER COAST   

fcaccommodation@usq.edu.au

DISTANCE EDUCATION SUPPORT
Printed & online study materials Online library resources & loan facilities

Academic learning support Online ordering & distribution of textbook

Email & internet account Coordination of exam centres

Access to UConnect & StudyDesk Enrolment support

Online support through USQAssist Careers & employment advice

Access to online learning circles Some Residential Schools

COST OF STUDY

On-CAmpUS DISTAnCE EDUCATIOn

Guide to total expenditure on-campus at USQ  
(2 semesters – 8 units of study)

Guide to annual study expenses for distance 
education expenditure on-campus at USQ  
(3 semesters – 6 units of study)*

TUITIOn FEE
Undergraduate AUD16,400–AUD22,400 AUD10,380–AUD14,400

Postgraduate AUD17,600–AUD23,840 AUD11,760–AUD15,660

living Expenses AUD13,160–AUD19,600 not Applicable

Medical insurance OSHC AUD390 not Applicable

Textbooks AUD600–AUD900 AUD600–AUD1,000

TOTAL 
Undergraduate AuD30,550–AuD43,390 AuD10,980–AuD15,400

Postgraduate AuD31,750–AuD44,830 AuD12,360–AuD16,660

note: This table serves as a guide only.  

*Some distance courses may involve compulsory attendance of residential schools which will include travel and accommodation expenses.

Facts
CLIMate  

 Summer  27˚C/80˚F 
 Winter  13˚C/56˚F

tRaVeL DIStaNCeS BY CaR  

Toowoomba to:  
    Brisbane   1½ hours 

 Gold Coast   2 hours 
 Sunshine Coast   2 hours 

Facts
CLIMate  

 Summer  27˚C/80˚F 
 Winter  13˚C/56˚F

tRaVeL DIStaNCeS BY CaR  

Springfield to:  
    Brisbane   ½ hour 
 Gold Coast   1 hour 
 Sunshine Coast   2 hours 

Facts
CLIMate  

 Summer  29˚C/86˚F 
 Winter  13˚C/56˚F

tRaVeL DIStaNCeS BY aIR 

Fraser Coast Airport has  
direct daily flights to Brisbane and 
Sydney. It takes approx. 45 mins  
by air to Brisbane and just over  
an hour to Sydney. 

tRaVeL DIStaNCeS BY CaR  

Hervey Bay to:  
    Brisbane   3 hours 

 Gold Coast   4 hours 
 Sunshine Coast   2 hours 
 Cairns   18 hours 
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